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Abstract. We useglobal simulationsof Earth's magnetosphereto assessthe
expectedscientificreturnfrom a multi satellitemissionin themagnetosphere.We
examine4 differentscenarioswith 20, 40, 80, and160 satellites,respectively.
Thesatelliteorbitsarerandomizedwith perigeedistancesrangingfrom 2 to 5

���
,

apogeedistancesbetween10 and50
���

, andwithin � 5
���

of thegeocentricsolar
ecliptic (GSE)equator. For eachof thesesatelliteconfigurationswe examinethe
expectedobservationsduringatypicalsubstormby usingtimetracesobtainedfrom
a globalsimulationat thesatellitepositions.The160satelliteconfigurationyields
sufficient informationto distinguishbetweendifferentsubstormmodelswithout
any temporal/spatialambiguities. A 80 satelliteconfigurationstill provides
sufficient informationfor this task,however for fewer eventswith goodsatellite
conjunctionsandwith lessstatisticalcertainty. For constellationswith 40satellites
or lesstime - spaceambiguitiesarelikely to remainin theobservation. However,
any multi satelliteconstellationwould be a quantumleap in magnetospheric
researchbecauseof the unprecedentedthe coverageof other regions,because
it would enablenew measurementtechniquesthat areuniqueto multi satellite
missions,andbecauseit would enabletheuseof dataassimilationtechniquesin
globalmodelsfor thefirst time.

1. Intr oduction

During the past30 yearsthe studyof Earth's magneto-
sphereand its interactionwith the solar wind hasmainly
beenbasedon observationsmadeby oneor a few satellites
at a time. Despitethis limitation, thesemissionshave pro-
videdawealthof informationandallowedtomapoutEarth's
spaceenvironmentfor thefirst timeandin greatdetail.How-
ever, thesemissionshave alsotaughtus that the interaction
betweenthemagnetosphereandthesolarwind is a verydy-
namicone,andthat substantialspatio- temporalambigui-
ties remainwithout multi - satellitecoverage. This hasin
many casesprecludeda thoroughunderstandingof thesolar
wind - magnetospherecouplingprocesses,oneof themore
prominentexamplesbeingthephysicalprocessthatleadsto
auroralsubstorms.The useof only oneor a few satellites

hasbeenshown to beinsufficient for thedevelopmentof an
unambiguousphenomenologicalmodel.For studyingsingle
substormeventsthe few observation pointsdo not allow a
uniquedeterminationof thepropagationdirectionof distur-
bances.Similarly, statisticalstudiesareplaguedby sparse
databasesthat leave too muchroomfor ambiguitiesin the
interpretation.As a consequence,thestartinglocationof a
substorm,let alonetheunderlyingphysicalprocessof sub-
storminitialization in the tail, is still very muchsubjectof
debate. Similar argumentscan be madefor other critical
magnetosphericprocessessuchasmagnetopausereconnec-
tion, or plasmaentryinto themagnetosphere.

The currentISTP missiongoesa stepfurther, andpro-
vides at tixmes abouta dozenspacecraftto study the in-
teraction. However, becauseof the orbital dynamics,good
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conjunctionsbetweenthesatellitesarefortuitousandfarbe-
tween.While ISTP, with its coordinatedmeasurements,has
helpedto answermany questions,it is still not adequate
to addressthe above mentionedproblemswith sufficiently
enoughdetail.

Recenttechnologicaladvancesmake it now possibleto
build satellitesthat are one to two orders of magnitude
smaller than the typical satellitesof the ISTP era. Thus,
missionswith tens,andmaybehundredsof satelliteshave
becomea realpossibility. Suchsizereductionalsorequires
simplerpayloads,which at a minimumwould bea magne-
tometerandasmallionspectrometer. Also, thedataratesper
satellitewould berelatively small,on theorderof onevec-
tor magneticfield measurementpersecond,anda setof ion
momentsevery 5-10 seconds.At a first glance,this seems
to be a stepback from our currentcapabilities. However,
for many of thefundamentalproblemsmentionedabove,no
morethantheseparameters(essentiallythe MHD parame-
ters)arerequired. For example,the studyof substormini-
tializationrequiresthetrackingof fronts,suchasthedipolar-
izationfront andthespatialboundariesof burstybulk flows
(BBFs).Similarly, studyingthedaysidereconnectiontopol-
ogy requiresmagneticfield andplasmaflow measurements
in the first place,concurrentwith monitoringthe magnetic
field conditionsin theadjacentmagnetosheath.In fact, for
many studiesmagnetometersalonemaybesufficient, if em-
ployedin largeenoughnumbers.

Becauseof the differencesin instrumentationmulti -
satellitemissions(MSMs)shouldbeviewedascomplimen-
tary to the fully instrumented,ISTP - like missions.Many
plasmaphysicalprocesses,like compositiondynamicsor
plasmawaves, cannotbe addressedby a MSM. However,
theMSM wouldremovetheambiguitiesthataresopainfully
inherentto the dataobtainedby the currentmissions.The
samecanbesaidfor theupcomingmagnetosphericimaging
missions,like IMAGE.While certainlyanimprovement,re-
moteimaginghasinherentlimitations asto the spatialand
temporalresolution,aswell asto thespatialcoverage.Like
with the ISTP classmissions,MSM would rarely overlap,
but excellentlycomplementimagingmissions.

In spite of the excellent prospectsof a MSM, several
questionsremainstill to be answeredin orderto assessits
feasibility andvalue. In particular, oneneedsto determine
how many satellitesareneeded,how they shouldbeplaced
into orbit, and how the datashouldbe analyzedin order
to yield maximuminformationof thestateof themagneto-
sphere,its dynamics,andthephysicalprocesses.Of course,
it is ratherdifficult to anticipatethescientificreturnof such
a mission.We thereforeusein this paperglobalsimulations
of Earth's magnetosphereand ionosphereto addresssome
of thequestionsinvolved. We first calculateorbits for sev-

eraldifferentMSM scenarios.We thenlet thesatellitesfly
throughthe model for a brief time period and samplethe
modeledparameters.Becausethesimulationmodelis based
ontheMHD approximation,thesimulatedsatelliteresponse
is very similar to what is expectedfrom a real MSM. We
thenusethe simulatedtime tracesto evaluateif the virtual
satellitescan`see'what theglobalsimulationpredicts.For
thispurposeit is notcritical thattheglobalsimulationis cor-
rect in every detail,but it is mainly importantthat thesim-
ulationpredictsthegrossfeaturesof themagnetosphereand
its dynamics.Previousstudies[Raeder, 1995;Raeder et al.,
1997;Frank et al., 1995;Berchem et al., 1998]have shown
thatcurrent,stateof theartglobalmodelsarewell capableof
predictingthe stateof the magnetosphereandits dynamics
to therequiredaccuracy.

In the following, we briefly introducethemodelandthe
orbital parametersusedfor this study. We the analyzethe
resultsfrom onesetof orbitalparametersin moredetail,and
finally summarizeour resultsanddiscusstheimplications.

2. The Model

For this studywe usea globalMHD codewhich is cou-
pled with an ionosphericmodel for the closureof field-
alignedcurrents.Themodelfeaturesa largesimulationvol-
ume,reachingseveral hundred��� in the anti-sunward di-
rectionandabout50 ��� in thedirectionstransverseto the
sun - Earth line. Although the modelbasicallysolves the
idealMHD equationsfor themagnetosphere,numericalef-
fects,suchasdiffusion,viscosity, andresistivity, areneces-
sarily introducedby the numericalmethods.Thesepermit
viscousinteractionsand to a limited extent magneticfield
reconnection.Theonly explicit diffusivetermis theanoma-
lous resistivity that is included in Ohm's law. This term
wasin previousstudies[Raeder, 1995;Raeder et al., 1996]
found to be necessaryto producethe correctsubstormdy-
namics.

The MHD equationsare only solved to within 3.5 ���
geocentricdistancefrom Earth. Closer to Earth a static
dipole field is assumedwhich connectsthe magnetosphere
with the ionosphere. Field alignedcurrentsthat are gen-
eratedin the magnetosphereare mappedalong the dipole
field from 3.5 � � into theionosphere.Thetwo-dimensional
ionospheresubmodeltakesthemappedfieldalignedcurrents
asinputandcomputestheionosphericpotentialpattern.The
potentialis thenmappedbackto the3.5 � � boundaryand
usedasboundaryconditionfor theMHD electricandveloc-
ity field.

A current limitation of the model is the lack of a ring
currentandplasmasphere,whichmakesresultswithin about
5 � � in generalmeaningless.However, for this study the
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innermagnetosphereis of no importance.A morethorough
discussionof the model can be found elsewhere[Raeder,
1995;Raeder et al., 1996,1997,1998].

3. SatelliteOrbits

Thescientificreturnof a MSM critically dependson the
choiceof the satelliteorbits. The orbit selectionis con-
strainedby several factors, mainly by the way in which
thesatellitesarelaunched,whetheror not thesatellitespro-
vide theirown propulsion,whetheror not thesatelliteorbits
shouldbe orderedand controlled,and by the selectionof
magnetosphericregionsthataretargetedfor investigation.

For this studythe assumedobjective is the studyof the
tail andsubstorms.Thuswe wish to placethesatellitesinto
orbits nearto the ecliptic planeandspreadthe apogeedis-
tancesbetweenabout10 ��� and50 ��� . We assumethat
thesatellitesarereleasedfrom a mothershipwith its perigee
at 2 ��� geocentricdistance.In orderto spreadtheapogee
distances,the satellitesare groupedinto 4 clusterswhich
arereleasedat perigeewith differentvelocitiesin order to
attain the desiredapogeedistances. For a given apogee
distance��	 andperigeedistance��
 this velocity canbe
easily calculatedby using the formula � = (7.9 km/s) � ����� ��	���� ����� ��	�����
�� . The apogeeswere chosento
be 14, 20, 30, and45 ��� , respectively. The releaseof the
satellitescommencesat fall equinox(September21) from
theposition(0,2,0) ��� in GeocentricSolarEcliptic (GSE)
coordinates.Thesatelliteorbits werethenfurther random-
izedby giving eachsatellitea 200m/s”kick” in randomdi-
rectionsat thefirst perigeepassafterrelease.Thedirection
of this kick was further restrictedto increasethe satellites
velocity, i.e., not to lower perigee,becauseotherwisesome
satelliteswould end up having very low perigeesand ex-
cessive atmosphericdrag.With theseparameters,theorbits
quickly randomizeandspreadthesatellitesover a substan-
tial areaof theGSEequatorialplane.

Figure1 shows snapshotsof the satelliteorbitsapproxi-
mately9 monthsafterlaunchfor four scenarioswith 20,40,
80,and160satellites,respectively. After this timetheorbits
have precessedsuchthat their apogeesnow lie closeto the
tail center. Exceptfor the numberof satellitesall parame-
tersarekept the samefor eachof the scenarios.The dots
show the instantaneousposition,while the lines show one
hourof theorbit. Theperigeedistancesrangefrom about2
to 5 � � andtheapogeedistancesrangefrom about10 to 50
��� , with orbital periodsof 0.8 to 7.5 days.Theorbitsex-
tendto about � 15 ��� in theY directionandabout � 5 ���
in the Z direction, and thuscover the most interestingre-
gionsfor substormstudies.Of course,duringthecourseof a
yeartheorbitssweepthroughall localtimesandprovideop-

portunity for numerousotherstudies,suchastheboundary
layers,the magnetopause,the magnetosheath,andthe bow
shock. For this study, however, we concentrateon the tail
andsubstorms.

Becausethesatellitesmoveveryslowly nearapogee,they
arevirtually stationaryin the tail comparedto typical sub-
stormtimescales.Theorbitaldynamicsalsoassuresthatthe
satellitesspendmostof their time in thetail, thusfor a large
numberof satellitesat least80% of thesatellitesarein the
tail at any giventime.

Figure2 showsa renderingof themagnetospherejustaf-
ter a substormonset.Thecoloredplanes(at X ����� =-40���
and Y ����� =0��� ) show color codedthe plasmapressure,
clearlydepictingthebow shock,themagnetopause,the tail
lobes,andthe plasmasheet. The sphereat the coordinate
centershowstheinnerboundaryof thesimulationat3.5 � � .
Thesetof light bluefield linesoriginatesfrom 66 magnetic
latitudeandindicatesthedipole tilt. Thefigurealsoshows
thesatellitepositions(reddots)for the80 satellitescenario.
For eachsatellitethefield line thatintersectsthesatellitepo-
sitionis alsodrawn. Becausethedipole,andthustheplasma
sheet,is tilted with respectto theGSEequatorialplane,not
all of thesatellitesarelocatedin theplasmasheet,butanum-
berof themalsooccupy thetail lobes.By inspectionof the
satellitepositionsrelative to theplasmaboundaries,andthe
magnetictopologyof thefield lines that thesatellitesinter-
cept,it is clearthatall relevantregionsfor thesubstormpro-
cessaresampled.In particular, the satellitesin the plasma
sheetsampleareaswheredipolarizationoccurs,the inflow
regionof magneticreconnectionaround-25 � � , theoutflow
regionsof reconnectionboth earthwardandtailward of the
X-line, aswell astheadjacentregionsin thetail flanksand
in thetail lobes.Furthermore,therearenumerousclosecon-
junctionswhere2-5satellitesclusterwithin 2-3 ��� distance
from eachother. Suchconjunctionsprovide excellentop-
portunitiesto measureboundarylayer thicknesses,andthe
propagationspeedanddirectionsof disturbances.In many
cases,theseclustersshouldalsoprovide the opportunityto
measurethe currentvectordirectly from !"��# , like it has
beenproposedfor the four satelliteClustermission[Khu-
rana et al., 1996;Kepko et al., 1996;Khurana et al., 1998].
Using theglobalmodelto assessthemeasurementcapabil-
ities with theseclustersis not quite possibleyet with the
currentglobal modelsbecauseof limited resolution.How-
ever, anassessmentof thecapabilityto reconstructtheglobal
magnetosphericconfigurationandtemporalevolution from
multi-pointmeasurementscanbedone.
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Figure 1. Satellitepositionsabout9 monthsafterlaunch.Thedotsshow theinstantaneoussatellitepositionswhile thelines
show 1 hourof orbit.
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Figure 2. Renderingof the magnetospherejust after a substormonset. The colored planes(at X ����� =-40��� and
Y ����� =0� � ) show color codedthe plasmapressure.Thesphereat the coordinatecentershows the inner boundaryof the
simulationat 3.5 � � . Thesetof light bluefield linesoriginatesfrom 66 magneticlatitudeandindicatesthedipoletilt. The
reddotsshow thesatellitepositionsfor the80 satellitescenario.For eachsatellitethefield line that intersectsthesatellite
positionis alsodrawn.
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Figure3. Timetracesfor the160satellitescenario.Seetext
for details.

4. The Global MagnetosphericConfiguration
and Dynamicsfr om Multipoint Measurements

Figures3-6 show time seriesof several MHD variables
aroundthe substormevent for the four differentconfigura-
tions with 20, 40, 80, and 160 satellites,respectively. In
orderto examinethepropagationof substormfeaturesasa
function of distancefrom Earthonly satelliteswith X �����$

-7��� and % Y �����&% $ 5��� areshown. This selection
reducestheavailablesatellitesto 8, 12, 32, and62, respec-
tively, thusonly about30 to 40 % of theavailablesatellites
areused.Thetime tracesarefurtherorderedby thesatellite
distancefrom Earth,with themostearthwardsatellitesplot-
tedat thebottomof thefigures,andthemosttailwardat the
top. Thepanelsshow, from left to right, the '�( component
of the magneticfield, the '�) componentof the magnetic
field, the �*) componentof theplasmavelocity, andtheloga-
rithm of theplasmapressure+-,/. �10 � . Thevaluesof

0
range

from approximately10 to 1000 � 1024365 pascal.Thevalues
of � ) , ' ( , and ' ) arescaledto theirmaximumabsoluteval-
uesfor eachof the time series,while preservingtheir sign,
in orderto make the importantfeatures,which areall tem-
poralchangesin therespectivequantities,bettervisible. The
black line at 2030UT markstheonsetof a substorm.This
onsetis not only determinedby the tail signatures,but also

by ionosphericsignatures,suchasauroralbrighteninganda
suddendropof theAL index (not shown here).

Clearly, the 160 satellite configuration(Figure 3) pro-
videsthemostinformationandwill thusbediscussedfirst.
Most of the substormfeaturescan be identified in the ' (
time traces.All satellitescloserto Earththanabout14���
observea '�( increaseatsubstormonset,indicatingthedipo-
larizationof thenearEarthfield. Fromtheresolutionof the
simulationit is notpossibletodetermineif thedipolarization
is propagatingearthward or tailward. However, by using
real spacecraftdatawith aboutonesecondtime resolution
it shouldbepossibleto determinethepropagationdirection
without any ambiguities.Beyond 18 ��� the ' ( signature
is distinctively different. The ' ( valuesfirst becomenega-
tive for abrief period,andthendipolarizeto positivevalues.
This is thesignatureof asmallplasmoidor flux ropethatde-
velopsbecauseof theformationof a new nearEarthX-line
at around-17��� , andthesubsequentretreatof this X-line.
Note,that thetwo satelliteslocatedfurtherat dawn (36 and
37)observethis featureabout15minuteslater, showing that
theX-line is initially of verylimited extent,but spreadslater
in the dawn-duskdirection. Another transitionoccursbe-
yond-26� � . Here, '�( is alreadynegativebeforetheonset.
However, just beforetheonset'�( approacheszeroandbe-
comespositive at mostsatellites,thusthe ”distant” X-line,
which was locatedaround-26��� beforeonsetmovestail-
wardduring the growth phase.At onset,' ( thenbecomes
stronglynegative dueto formationof thenearEarthX-line
andtheplasmoid/fluxropeejection.

The '�) valuesarenegative at mostsatellites,i.e., they
are locatedsouthof the neutralsheet. At all distancesout
to about-32� � thesubstormgrowth phaseis evidentby an
increaseof the % ' ) % values,except for somesatellitesthat
areapparentlyverycloseto theneutralsheet(21,22,35-38).
At distancesof -35��� andbeyondthevariationsin ' ) ap-
pearto bemainly dueto themotionof thetail. At substorm
onset,the % ' ) % valuesstart to decreaseat most satellites,
indicating the removal of tail flux due to the departureof
theplasmoid/fluxrope. Dueto thelimited resolutionof the
simulationit is difficult to determinethe loading-unloading
inflection point for eachof the time traces. By usinghigh
resolutionmagnetometerdata,however, this shouldbepos-
sible.Tracingthedeflectionpoint throughthesatelliteposi-
tionswould thengiveanaccuratedeterminationof theplas-
moid/flux ropemotion.

Cleartransitionsarealsopresentin the � ) velocitycom-
ponentwith increasingdistancefrom Earth. Within 16���
from Earththeflowsareearthwarddirectedandbursty. The
smallflow bursts,reminiscentof BurstyBulk Flows (BBFs)
[Baumjohann et al., 1990;Angelopoulos et al., 1992,1994]
seenat satellites2-7 occurringat around2010 UT corre-
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Figure 4. Time tracesfor the80 satellitescenario.Seetext
for details.

spondto a pseudo-breakuplike featurein the ionosphere
(smalldip in AL, not shown here). As with thedipolariza-
tion front it is presentlynotpossibleto resolvethesefeatures
good enoughto determinetheir propagationdirection,but
with 5-10secondresolutionflow measurementsoneshould
certainlybeableto doso.BeyondX ����� = -16��� theflows
arealmostentirely tailward. Somesatellitesobserve a tail-
wardflow thatappearsnot to changeverymuchat substorm
onset.Thesesatellitestendtobelocatedfurtherto theflanks.
At the other satellitesthe tailward flow strongly increases
at onset,coincidentwith theformationanddepartureof the
plasmoid/fluxrope.

Thetimetracesof theplasmapressurealsoshowsanum-
berof signaturesthatareoftenobservedatsubstorms.Closer
toEarththanabout16��� , thepressureincreasesatsubstorm
onset,coincidentwith the field dipolarization. This is at
somesatellitesprecededby a pressuredecrease,but never
by a plasmasheetdrop out. This may be due to the fact
that thesatellitesareall very closeto theneutralsheet,and
in part alsodueto lack of resolutionin the model. Further
tailward, several satellitesobserve a plasmasheetdropout,
however, only well after substormonset. Apparently, the
postplasmoidplasmasheetbecomesverythin to allow these
satellitesto enterthelobe.

How muchinformationwould be lost if fewer than160
satelliteswereemployed? Figure 4 shows the time traces
for 80 satellites.Every importantsubstormsignaturethat is
presentin the160satelliteanalysisis still presentin the80
satellitescenario.However, someof theimportantpropagat-
ing features,suchasthedipolarizationfront andthebursty
bulk flows may be much more difficult to analyze. One
shouldkeepin mind that thesefeaturespropagateboth ra-
dially and azimuthally. Thus, if only very few (

$
4) such

observationsareavailable,ambiguitiesremainasto whether

Figure 5. Time tracesfor the40 satellitescenario.Seetext
for details.

Figure 6. Time tracesfor the20 satellitescenario.Seetext
for details.

a structuremovesradially inward or outward. In Figure4
thereareonly 2 clearBBF signaturescomparedto 9 clear
BBF signaturesin the160satellitecase.Thusfor thisevent
the determinationof the BBF propagationmaynot bepos-
sible, and one may have to look for a differentevent that
producesa clearersignature. For the dipolarizationfront,
however, thereappearto be enoughobservationsto deter-
mineits directionunambiguouslyin thiscase.

Theinformationcontentdrasticallydecreasesin thecases
with 40and20satellites(Figures5 and6). Althoughthe40
satellitecasestill shows the transitionsin ' ( and � ) asso-
ciatedwith theformationof thenew X-line, anexactdeter-
minationof the initial X-line locationis moredifficult, but
wouldstill yield theright answer. However, thereareonly 3
satellitesthatobserve dipolarization,andnonethatobserve
burstyflows. Thus,addressingthecritical questionsof dis-
turbancepropagationwould still requirea fortituoussatel-
lite constellation.Finally, with 20satellitesthetail coverage
becomessopoor thatconcisestatementsaboutthetail evo-
lution becomeverydifficult to make. ThenearEarthX-line
locationcanatbestbeconstrainedto lie somewherebetween
18� � and28 � � , andthereis not enoughinformationto
identify eitherthepropagationof thedipolarizationfront or
theburstyflows.

5. Summary and Discussion

We have usedglobal simulationsof Earth's magneto-
sphereto assessthe expectedscientificreturnfrom a multi
satellitemissionin themagnetosphere.We devise4 differ-
ent scenarioswith 20, 40, 80, and 160 satellites,respec-
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tively. During the seasonwhen the satelliteorbits cover
the magnetotail,we investigatewhat the satelliteswould
seein the courseof a typical substormevent. Although
it is by no meansclear or proven that the substormsce-
nario producedby the global simulationis correctin every
respect(more likely not so), the simulatedspacecraftsce-
narioclearlyshowswhichinformationcanbeextractedfrom
multi spacecraftmissionsandhow the informationcontent
dependson thenumberof satellitesthatareemployed.

In the caseof 160 satellitesvirtually all of the typically
observedsubstormsignaturesareseenby at leastonesatel-
lite. Severalkey features,like thedipolarizationof thenear
Earth field and bursty bulk flows are seenat multiple ( 7
5) satellites,which would allow an unambiguousdetermi-
nation of the propagationdirection of thesefeatures. Al-
thoughnoneof these”substormobservations”areanything
new, andeachof thesesignatureshasbeenobservedduring
typical substormsbefore,new information is to be gained
from the fact that theseobservationsare madesimultane-
ously. This allows to put the different signaturesin rela-
tion to eachotherwithout spatial or temporal ambiguity, and
thetime sequenceof eventsin thecourseof a substormcan
be establishedfor the first time, not only for oneor a few
substorms,but for many. In this manner, phenomenological
models,whichat this point shouldbebettercalledhypothe-
ses,can be put to the test. Most likely, noneof the cur-
rentmodelswould befully consistentwith theMSM obser-
vations,however, a moredetailedanduniversallyaccepted
modelis likely to emerge.

Althougha160satellitemissionclearlyappearsto beca-
pableto addressthesubstormproblemin sufficientdetail,it
may still be beyond technicalandbudgetarymeans.A 80
satellitemissionwouldstill providesubstantialtail coverage
andtheability to observeall critical substormsignaturessi-
multaneouslyfor mostevents. However, with 80 satellites
muchstatisticalinformationwill belost,andit is muchless
likely that every substormevent will yield all the required
information. In particular, the determinationof propaga-
tion directionsandspeedswould suffer from poorerstatis-
tics,andtheseparationof radialfrom azimuthalpropagation
would be moredifficult. Thus,with 80 satellitesevent se-
lectionbecomesan issue,andit maybequitepossiblethat
differenteventsmaygiveapparentlyconflictinginformation
on thetime sequencethatmaybedifficult to reconcilewith
onemodel.

A severe decreaseof information contentoccurswhen
only 40 or 20 satellitesareemployed. In thesecasesit be-
comesvirtually impossibleto observe all substormsigna-
turessimultaneouslyasrequiredfor theeliminationof sub-
storm models/hypotheses.The studiesthat could be done
with suchmissionscan be expectedto be similar to con-

temporaryanalyses,likeeventstudieswith limited scope,or
statisticalanalysis,howeverwith muchlargerdatabases.

Of course,the analysispresentedhereis far from com-
plete.Althoughwehavetried to optimizetheorbitswith re-
spectto theinformationthatcanbegainedfor substorms,it
is conceivablethatbetterorbit configurationscanbedevised.
Also, we have only analyzedonesubstormeventwhich,al-
thoughit appearsto be a typical one, may not be a good
representative for substormsin general. A more thorough
studyshouldincludemany moresubstormeventsin order
to investigatethe limits of multi satellitemissions. A new
problemthat ariseswith multi satellitemissionsis the pre-
sentationand analysisof the data,which hashitherto not
receivedmuchattention.In thispaperwepresentedthedata
astimeseries,whichis atechniquethatis extensively for the
dataanalysisinvolvingoneorafew satellites,butwhichmay
beinadequateandimpracticalfor missionsinvolving tensor
hundredsof satellites.Much moresophisticatedtechniques
to representand analyzethe data(for example”objective
analysis”)exist in neighboringdisciplineslike meteorology
andoceanography[seeeg. Thiebaux and Pedder, 1987].By
usingthesetechniques,possiblyin conjunctionwith dataas-
similation(seebelow), mostlikely moreinformationcanbe
extractedfrom multi satellitedatasets.

It shouldalso be notedthat the value of multi satellite
missionsgoesfar beyond the study of substorms. In the
courseof a yeartheorbitssweepthroughseveralotherim-
portantmagnetosphericregions,suchasthe boundarylay-
ers, the magnetopause,the magnetosheath,the bow shock,
andthesolarwind just upstreamof thebow shock.In each
of thoseregionsamulti satellitemissionprovidesfargreater
observingcapabilitiesthanany missionbefore.In particular,
a multi satellitemissionwould allow for measurementsthat
areotherwiseimpossible,suchasdirectcurrentdensitymea-
surements[Khurana et al., 1996;Kepko et al., 1996;Khu-
rana et al., 1998], or measurementsof the 8 - 9 spaceof
wavefields[Neubauer and Glassmeier, 1990].

In spiteof thelargesatellitenumbers,substantialregions
of themagnetospherewould still not becoveredby a multi
satellitemission. Thus global modelingof the magneto-
spherewould still be requiredto fill theobservationalgaps
in orderto getacompletepictureof themagnetosphericcon-
figurationanddynamics.However, a multi satellitemission
would propelinto a new eraby providing for the first time
sufficient data to use dataassimilationtechniquesin glo-
bal magnetosphericmodels.Thesetechniquesarecurrently
usedwith greatsuccessin atmosphereand oceanmodels
[e.g., Ghil and Malanotte-Rizzoli, 1991; Talagrand, 1997;
Daley, 1997]. The use of data assimilationin magneto-
sphericmodelswould substantiallyimprove their accuracy
and provide the basisnot only for improved phenomeno-
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logical models,but for theunderstandingof theunderlying
physicalprocessesaswell.
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